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TUE I ANGLICAN lBISIIOP 01' d!ivon baigam<. nm ho.tdd rIchea within ises a firtier reinftre. ment of this spir%
.E USALE1. lthese tIhre, kedms ? ituial progoniy-

Thero are two orders nf mis.onaries in We hav. bei Iel î,o illis train of re. "With silken cents. pnd cap& and! golden rings
Wirus ad cuni, amti fmcartl hgates andttuings,

the worbl-the one coanreial, ite othOr f.cton, n". hV aus rshi I 'mgs m Bta-. WIth ,carfi end f.iii, and doubla clange of
religious. 1)v c...1mercinil lmissionari.t we doesC r the West bidvu, wic hnv' sia'-. hravery ;With aillber tiracolote, beaas, andl ait this !cnay
cmvain ta expre.44 nut mereîely lte trivellerir plied us vith so pert:w at ta il lustration, ervnda
of grom.i bond itiol e, who used funiter- but by hie rceniit ransactinnl in the lloiv * e do net wisl ta spouk nt all dispara,
lv to jolt pafuï,y along the minry ways Land, a-d mora espevcî<liy by a recent gingly orhis "aipostle Or tle circunicision,"
wih their saddie bgs ; who lhen, as thle article in te 2nes on th1at very subject. tas his friends funnitily cai Iltm, but we
roads inproved, ascended ta lte dignitv Tie article in% the 2imes vas an odd one really mut bu alloged to say tat a persoa

and comfort of onehorse gig ; and who 'but, ideed, it is dilliculit to wrvrit nuy 'y*bu excused, wlho, putzzled by all this
nov, puffed up st:il highier by the newly, alter than ai odd a: icle on a subject so iudicrous discordancea nofmve, af abject,

d2voloped pomwers of steam, tranit rte ini- exquisiteiy comical. That Dr. Alexnn- and of it nrclaliacay, fanicies le, secs, benaeath
terior oroffirst.class railway carriiages.- der belonmgs ta the aider if Commercial the tward prett.s of religion, some
These gentlenat atta of course included in Toatellers and does business on behalf ai usre secutilar design, that sriacks inir of
the deslgignation abe :e-mentntonedl. They tie very san firm from wvhose oenflers Dr, the Stock lxarsige, and h.alf Of the dilo,
aie undoubtedly "commercial tmlssiton- liait draws hits quarterly stipend, is tan t Stoc e FcOfg i na aall i
aries;'' and as they formi trie best type, and obvious to require proof. It is, mdeei, 0nacy i oreign sic

furnisih us vitil le best idea of lte genus bating Dr. llart's confession, far more ob- events, afiera long an a sick sea voyage,
of wlich tihey coistitute a species, it may viaus ici lus caa eitan en in tmist af tire vil ail chose dugies ain his back, and am

h rcveraintly beiteveti titat glîey are aise, &"Lord Dislanp of Barbadacsa nd the Lee-. iais itauscliolti iuggage ins lis traimî,îlo clama
beareveenly behevedg tat rhey trar als ward hiles." Dr. lart, at nny rate, lias sake of the apostolic coppersmith i eaches
Ilstorically speaking, te root from whichl but one oster.sible object in hts mission, lte Iholy shoro, lands, and marches up to

the arler spe ies of tre ssa e menis. As lthough it pleases him ta avo v te opera- Jerus dle n. Nor does the assemblage of
the orther specie nofn ethesaagn tAs ration on his minci of other motives. But incongruities end vitih the debarkation. It
wtse are by nio teans pretending to ex- Dr. Alexander !--Who on carth can tell is the great Mahlomaetan festival of Kirban

throu ont for ue edificatt n au aur renlters or describe whiait the abject of bis mission bairam. Tue wholo Turkisl, and idle,

th ro wv outufor th i at o readrdang it, v e rsl m ay b e i L ong serm ons have been and curious population of J erusalem , have
a1 few ratn bliats regarding it, we shl 6 u notesrest iwte

ifit insi unosagi roug other classes, preaclieti. long pamphlets mritten, long turocti out int t sureeus ta 'slow thua

%ilain we unigl iticlud s undther ca se , e tatemeits by aubority have issuad fron celebration of tue Orientai ceremonies.

ite, u co taent ourselve r ti h sa the pre s, and ta this heur we have n t L4The Bedouin on " is desert horso, t hie

tiat v e to incude unser i ail thoear met a single persan vito ca n tell us what "M ussulman in his pelisse and turban, and

aons wvdo i lcomupass ue and land, net for the ncaning of this strange mission "filthy old Polish Jew," are al throng-

te love ai cod, notr soloil te do Hi o ser- may be. The avowed objects are too uu ing the street. At nightfal tite Turkish

merous and tao discordant ta enable any guns thunder forth their saute for ihe

cul ar e , t het r ai mo ey ta p te a rdp- one ta determine eatisfactorily the reaob- Huly Timo ; and in the great square a

ctary cannwehs of bus ma e ys, or ofn ared, jects. Hie is sent out to fraternise with the stuffed effigy of man- an oriental Guy

apooer, or ofvlard considmerati,, hrougi German Protestants ; h is sent out ta fra- Fawkes, a grotesque figure resombling, or

py o to otîer numeraous mean by ternise with te ortbodox Greek. Ho is afterwards supposed ta be intended to re-

an:ch tticy aro e %vont ta u ecured. Iby sent out ta make no converts; ho is sent semble, an Anglican "family" bishop- i:

il:ts gu , th , ae commn erc al travellers out ta convert the Je w. lie is sent oui boing burnt ainidst the ooings and inox

gr isuoalies-, e u do not wi ta be un- t expound the Augsburg confession; he is tinguishab!o laubier of the Turkish mob

c'vil-iso canna- ie o pn cing to e 'A n sent out ta uphold the Thirty- ie Arti- Just at ibis tme, amidst the squeeze, and

cica m mis-w IananIeS h ose motives A nscek- les. He i sent out ta teach that te thi smell, and the noise of firing, and th

"aig ai establis whsent i l oe," of deeiring body and blood of Christ are substantially profane jest of the pubie square, lte Mar

"a cmnfortuble domnestie menage,'' of bc- present along with the bread and wie in adoubfl Ordeis nters t e Betionp lien

"mlag temnpted acrossthe ocean by.thopro.- the blessed Eucharits; ho is sent out t gata o it e Cty virl a long procse iOn t

"Fect of inarme ; and wiose hatrtd of all teach that this co-existence is not sub- do hin honur. Chlone e Rase, E ue Englis
"uunicertaituy in mseor statetd e:nolumenten slantial, but only "heavenly and spiritual., consul, is rlte chiea ohis airpean escor

are 1o piously s..t fo: ti by the present Lord He is sent out with a charge, "naot to in' pliment ta the colonel, not ta Ile doctor
liblinp of Barbadoes in a charge to his termeddle ima any way with the jursdic- swel the thronc. Thie bishop, wi h hci

mistssionary clergy upon whiclh we presî'm "tien of the prelates in the East ; he is episcopal legs thrown across stout cob
ed to comment some months ago. The -ent out ta found a college, in which lay moves slowly forward gaddened by thos
.\ nglicatn gasîor, indced, represented ail members ofthe Greek Chaurch wiul b je' signs s o von egd by wihw

ais clergy, aud, we believe, ail the clergy ceived and educated toithout the consen sigs ai weincosy (hvery aop i whimi W

of bis csitablishiment, as living habitually of tihcir spiritual superiors. lie is w t enwut sastia a*-out on th
under te influence of these '•bread and out ta o r a solemn leegue and caensant selahomielan vestival or to Christian cla
cheese" motives. God forbidthinking ch eerily on his futur
aholdtaki îWadvantage ofisuch a sweeping anailtematizes for its ieresies on ite Tri- laboure. Thie bishopess following him
and incautious admission. Ticie are ex- nity every lime he recites the Athanasiai "n a large tatercan, or Oriental litte
ceptions, no doubt. It is not every Angli- creel, for the destruction and overthrowofi supported before and behind by sto
cai clergyman, every Anglican mission- unother Churc' which lie acknowledges ta mule bhikin cheeria blcm hhel

ary, nom <vent every Anglican missionary be apostcelic, which lae does nut anathema- iterestin g condition, sf her fnture labour
l the Barbaîdees mllusion, viso is tempted gaze, and agaiit which le only proteste. also; and (like Cleopatra sailing upon th

r reconicile to the service of w ial he IIe as rgent out ta ilahstand tho idolatry f rvo vd t met A nt on

calli his church, by aite allurements of Ilhe Rome, by striking up an al;iance Vihi thie rve aoi eaide ier
qiarter's salary. But are ne going tao more grievous idolatry and image vorship sîoodpretiy dimnpled boyatiko miling cupid

far wlien ve retrench sometiming froms the of Greecc. lie i. sent out to expel the or, m plain prose: tejunior parion ofhe
exuberance of Dr. Ilart's candouar, and seven sac:amentsofTreni and ofFlorence fanily, withi tiheir ratitles, ecthing rin
catfine ourselves to tIme assertiaon, tiait the (an the htmnoeapathic principles we sup' and nursery accoutrements vore packe
"brea-1 and clicesc" motives aforesaid are pase), by tIh aid of the sevena sacraments up with the lady in the 'l.arge tatcrwan.
rlte most usual motives aperating -a; oaa the of ConstanlinoIle. lie iS senut o1 to in- Anin this way did Anglican Protestan
n: ind., of this class of n issioiarie. ; and spire respect for the Anghican reli ion and tisu, pretending that im had conte ta "lon
thI atayrte, Dr. Ihrt hei misi th sefde n >timat, ai any rate, Dr. lia tlmse ss te self-dnying spirit ofits ministers, and a lelping h'and" Iltohe 'orthodox," l'a
bm his own confession, bie set down s, "anatheatized" professors of a subje
'commercial Iraveller' oi the ligiest re. 'bu carries ins his train a troop of httie and traipled crecd, %vend ils way op th

spectabitty. and as agent of the uvealthiest ¶bishopaigI," as the :ncs calî tiem,and street af Jerusalm with a splendour, bo

a: d Most prosperous louse ihat ias ever a "bisltopess," in a condition vliich prom-i rowcd fron the sohemnaities of a hostile an

rualitng faitl ; and usher itselif with coinpli-
taent ant cotrtesies itto tie presence of
slo rier, ly whimma the two furmts of
Christianiay tare like doFpised, dcteated,
anild overborne.

Thre Pasha received his "l rigit rever.
enc," uccîompanied, Vo imngine, by Itis
lady and the "little flock"-for the bisiop
carries a ready ind' flock witl liml-.
wvith the g reatest afl'ability,as adistinguisl
cd "English traveller ;" but lias refused
ta admit him on uany officiai footing. The
burning of the ciligy haas been contstruct-
edinto at insult;formal complaintsogainst
the litteGuy.Fau'ix-Jerusalemites ias been
forvturded, througi tho nanbassador, to
tihe authoritieîsat Constantinople ; and the
diplomatie side of this qucet mission is al-
together nt a stand still. Nor dies the
sa called religious sido of the affair look
muci more smilitg. Tiho Ciristian con-
gregation havo not treated tieir pastor
viti so much respect even as the Pasha

maniested. Whetier his first discourse
was against the seven sacraments, or the
traditions of the church, or thoso portions
of the Bible vhticl Protestants reject as
apocryphal, or the authority o councils,
or the presence of our Lord in the Holy
Eucharist, or the sacrifice of the Mass,or
tie invocation of Saints, or the use of im-
ages or practico of penance, or the Evan-
gelical counsels,or lthe necessity of adding
Io faith charity and the vorks of charity
-wnt particular heresy disgusted his an-
dience, or whether tiey suspected himi as
nia ally o M'alhomet,or imagined him o be
their prophet, because ho had a pretty
wife--wat the iotiv'. may have been wo
kiow not, but certain it is, the Augsburg
Gaz. announces, tdat the delivery of his
first, or one of his first, sermons was
greeted oan the part of bis Christian aud-
itors with a shower of stones ; while the.
Maliomedan listeners, respecting him as
a sort of ally of their liC-e lord the pasba,
while iltey abstained indeed from aïding
him as being an infidel,would tend no hand
in the outrage, but maintained ait edifying
neutrality, and smoked their pipes while
the " orthodox" christians smoked and
pelted their bishop. It is added, says
another aubority, 'that his lire is actually
in danger.'

This danger to the bishop's lie gives
a finishing stroke to the viole affitir. A
bishep peltetd wirl stones ! A bishop dir"
tied with mud ! A bishop's wife fright-

ienei, and, perhaips, tlreatened with «a
miscarriage 1 A bishop's children, after

t the flesh, in danger of being leftorphans !
r A bishop's life threatened ! " It Must

not ho" cries the genius of the stock EX-
change, one of tie most powerfuL-' organs
of the Establishment, ite Times newspa-
per. "rhe capital you Iave laid out on
ltis silly affair vill bae wasted. Our dip%

r lomatic relations with Turkey vill lo
compromised. Our ' apostle of the cir-

d cumcision' vill, perhaps, go the vay of
a al] flesh. Vithdraw him, bath for God's

sake and for i Manmon's."

d " Wiat is to Lei the result of the bish.
op's troubles, we do not pretend to fore-
tell; but we cannot admire rite foresight or
the n.anr gementof tihoe vhto hnve exposel

Shit tothe lielingsofiltecommunions which
ho cames to conciliate; and would earnest-

d ly desire lis withtdrawnl front a position

r


